
Mother’s Day at The Londoner

Celebrating all leading ladies this Mother’s Day at The Londoner Hotel with afternoon tea, Sunday Roasts and

children’s entertainment from Sharky & George.

London's first super boutique hotel is set to celebrate Mother's Day with a range of fabulous experiences, from

pampering in the spa to child-free luncheons. Teaming up with children's entertainers Sharky & George for the

occasion, The Londoner is pleased to offer complimentary care for children aged 4 to 11 in the Courtyard,

scheduled from 1pm to 3pm. Whilst the children play, mothers can enjoy afternoon tea at The Stage or lunch at

Whitcomb’s with a complimentary glass of Gusbourne Blanc de Blancs for mum, promising for a Mothering Sunday

indulgence. Families can also dine together after the little ones finish their fun with an array of delicious options.

At Whitcomb’s, the hotel’s signature Mediterranean restaurant, guests can choose French-inspired plates from the

à la carte menu, or the new Sunday Roast experience launching on Mothering Sunday from 12pm to 5pm. Diners

can tuck into a garlic and thyme roasted rib of beef or marinated corn-fed chicken with lemon butter, served whole

or ideal for sharing, perfectly accompanied with Whitcomb's sides; signature red wine jus, layered potato chips with

rosemary, cauliflower gratin, and a selection of seasonal vegetables.

https://www.sharkyandgeorge.com/
https://www.thelondoner.com/
https://www.thelondoner.com/restaurants-bars/the-stage
https://www.thelondoner.com/restaurants-bars/whitcombs


Perfect for Mothers looking for a pit stop in-between shopping, The Stage is offering a decadent Champagne

afternoon tea. Nestled only a stone’s throw away from the bustling Regent’s Street, it’s a delight for those with a

sweet tooth. As a special touch, each reservation includes a complimentary box of Charbonnel et Walker truffles.

The menu at The Stage boasts square-cut sandwiches, featuring smoked salmon and Devon crab with yuzu kosho

crème fraîche on granary bread, and lemon-roasted Norfolk chicken with truffle mayonnaise on

basil-and-spinach-infused bread. Freshly baked plain and sultana scones are served with Cornish clotted cream,

homemade strawberry preserve, and light bergamot curd.

Mothers looking to relax over the period can spoil themselves with an hour-long treatment in The Londoner's

Retreat, providing the ultimate relaxation and rejuvenation. At £170 per person, the package includes a 30-minute

Let Loose Back massage and a 30-minute Signature Facial, with a smoothie and 2 hours use of the facilities. The

package is available from 4th to 10th March.

https://www.thelondoner.com/the-retreat


The Londoner is the perfect spot for the leading ladies to treat themselves, with or without children this Mother’s

Day.
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Whitcomb’s at The Londoner

38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX

United Kingdom

Reservation Line: +44 20 7451 0167 

Email: reservations@whitcombs.co.uk 

The Stage at The Londoner

38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX

United Kingdom

Reservation Line: +44 20 7451 0139

Email: thestage@thelondoner.com 

@thelondoner

@whitcombsthelondoner

#TheLondonerHotel

EDWARDIAN HOTELS LONDON

Edwardian Hotels London is a privately owned hotel group that has been operating and developing its hospitality

portfolio since Jasminder Singh OBE began his career within the hospitality industry in 1977; forming the

beginnings of what would become Edwardian Hotels London.

In January 2024, Edwardian Hotels London announced the sale of 10 Radisson Blu Edwardian properties to

Starwood Capital, distilling its portfolio into a boutique collection of ultra-premium hotel and dining experiences.

The Londoner, Edwardian Hotels London’s latest opening on London’s Leicester Square, is the world’s first super

boutique hotel and incorporates 350 bedrooms and suites, six concept eateries and bars, The Residence, The

Retreat, private screening rooms, seven inspiring meeting spaces and a stunning ballroom for 850 guests. It is a

member of Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ prestigious Legend Collection.

The group also owns and operates The May Fair and The Edwardian Manchester, both part of premium lifestyle

brand Radisson Collection, as well as a range of luxury restaurants and bars, including award-winning brands such

as May Fair Kitchen, Peter Street Kitchen, and May Fair Bar.

mailto:reservations@whitcombs.co.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edwardian.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367816841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zGfhfJX1jtn4%2FOwzGAoquFrBQD7TSYmcbWqnJ4oXG2o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thelondoner.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CAmelia.Crossley%40purplepr.com%7C5a119257021b4c6439bd08dc1e5920e6%7Ce5624bf9d5c34692b47e584344a24988%7C0%7C0%7C638418615367828457%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mr52ZL5mgJ2J%2Fid9QvAhqziK%2Fm8TEZteBIYDtG5DtEQ%3D&reserved=0
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